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SEE BACK PAGE OF THIS SECTION FOR ADDITIONAL MEIER & FRANK-NEW- FEATURING A SALE OF WOMEN'S APPAREL AND BLOUSES

Special Vocalion Phonograph Visit the Summer Goods
Outfit 88.50 i

ESTABLISHED

Section
This special outfit consists of the Vocalion No. 430 in rich mahogany finish The Quality StOftfi The Fifth-flo-or summer goods section is an interesting place to visit these
and 12 D. D. 10-in- ch Vocalion records (24 selections) of your own choosing. m days. We haVe full assortments of couch hammocks, porch and lawn
Regularly $134. Make your own terms in reason. nr. 3BctH MooRtsot. aloeo sts. swings, canopy sets, croquet sets, etc., at moderate prices.

Meier Frank's: Sixth Floor. - . ,
"

-
' ' Meier & Frank's: Fifth Floor.

The Universal Combination Fire Big Savings in This .!
x

Sale of Curtain Materials
EXTRAORDINARY!

Wm. Rogers & Son Silverware
e

The Attractive "Oak" Pattern '
I'

The range for better bak-
ing, for ease in cooking.
For hoj; days, for cold
days tr the kind in be-
tween there is no range
quite like. the Universal.

Two complete stoves in the
space ordinarily occupied by
wne. It burns coal and wood
ot gas. , Affords a cool
kitchen when you want it,
with the quick service of gas.
For chilly days there is cozy
warmth and abundance of
Tot water.

Reduces labor, aves fuel.
It is handsome in design,
compact and durable.

Unusual Values will be found ia. summer draperies
tomorrow and balance of week la the Seventh-Flo- or

Drapery Store.

Filet Curtain Nets

33c
The regular Values range from 45c to 65c yard. S4 and 36-in- ch

double mesh filet net curtains in attractive small
figured designs.

Filet Curtain Nets
$1 .25

jf"

Off
Oak leaves are used in this design to ornament the
handles of the various pieces, also the bowls and
blades of all the fancy articles'. Platinum finish.

Opportunity to secure silver-plate- d ware for
beach and country homes, for outings, etc,j at very
low prices. Hotels, restaurants and boarding houses

n snoula taRe advantage ol this sale.1ST- - Str - Regular values rating front $1.65 w $l,9i5 yard. 454nch
fine mesh filet net cWiainkrg in taoaJl patterns especially
suitable 'for Eving room curtains.In Sets of Six Bonn - Refrigerators

stand the test they
v have been proved and

Art Silks
$1 .95

$3Butter SpreaiieTE,'$150
$3 Medium Knives, oljd

handles, $2
$2.75 Dessert Knives, solid

handles $1.80
$9 Medium Knives, hollow

handles, $4.50
$8 Dessert Knives, hollow

handles, $4

$1.50 Tea Spoons, 75
$2.75 Dessert Spoons, $1.84
$3.00 Table Spoons, $2
$&0O Soup Spoons, $2 .

'$3.00 Bouillon Spoons, $3
$2.75 Dessert Forks, $1.84
$3.00 Medium Forks, $2
$3.75 Salad Forks, $1.88

Overdraperies

ISegUlarly priced at $2.60 to ?3
yard. limited: quantity of 60-- N

Inch madras cverdrapery ma-
terial in figured patterns. Vari-
ous colors.

Cretonne

50c
Save one-thi-rd to more than
half in this unordinary diBpoeal
ttf high-gra- de domestic and d

cretonnes. Scores of pat-

terns and toloriBgs.

0) Regularly priced at $250 to
$4X0 yard. 44 to 80-in- ch art
silk and gauze in desirable col-

ors. Some are slightly imper
Fancy Pieces, Each fect. Yard $L95.

--Meier-& FranltBrrfioveutli Floor. (Man QrdersOBTUwajt85c Cream Ladles, 58
65c Butter Knives, 42

5c Sugar Shells, 42

$1 Cold Meat Forks 84
$1.25 Gravy Ladles, 84
$1.50 Berry Spoons, Sl$

tested under extremes of
temperature and atmo-
spheric conditions. Hun-

dreds of them are sent
every year to Cuba, Hono-
lulu and other tropical
and semi-tropic-al coun-

tries. They are used ex-

clusively by the Pullman
Company and ttie rail-

roads in their dining and
buffet cars, under most
trying conditions. -

Refrigerators to "stand
up" under these severe testis
must be reliable tJbey must
have the "goods" in them
they must be efficient in all
that the word implies.

We are, sole agents for
Bonn refrigerators.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)
Bafijr GoesTouring" Every;

Season of the Year

fordaily-promenades-o- ut

and sunshine bring "the sparkle to his eyes
and the rose to-- his fat cheeks. Always

eagertfr provide the best for Portland
&JbranKs

The Exotic Beauty of Oriental Art

..u -- w.iv portrayed in this collection, of genuine hand-mad- e

Exquisite Chinese Rugs
Make Yma Pwn Terms in Reason

Vrank's: Fifth Floor. Ma.il Order Filled. "vSmerican"

Baby Carriages

"Jm"!j'lW.llntgyinl,UHwWBIHijjliin

! fill' n

lali
They present a marvelous blending and combi-

nation of colors that is at once rich and color-

ful but never too pronounced to' detract from
their beauty. The patterns themselves are of
a .wide variety and hold an almost narrative
charm. The individual motifs are hand carved
and stand out from the deeper-tone- d back-
grounds in an effective manner seldom seen.

These rugs come in the large sizes so in demand
8x10 feet and 9x12 feet and are unwashed, retaining
the original mellowness of the colors.

Wool Bianliets $8.75
Fine for all asEniner outing trips. Large-siz- e all-wo- ol

plaid blanket Si assarted colors, some in plain gray or
tan. Size 70x3! inches. Weigh 5 pounds. Pair $8.75.

Wool Comforters $7.50
Wool-fille-d comforters covered with excellent eilkoline in seat
floral designs with plain borders to match. V

Meier & Prank's. Second Floor, (Mail Orders Filled.)

The finest1 line-- of baby vehicles manufactured
in . The "American" baby carriages
have many outstanding features that- - bespeak
their perfectionj The bodies are hand woven

of the finest reeds and Wear-Well-W- round
fiber and are finished with the finest quality of
paints, enamel and varnish. They are made, up
in fine beautiful finishes: plain ivory, plain, blue,
frosted blue, white enamel and old ivory.

J

Fashioned to etand hard usage, they are never-

theless so wonderfully light to manipulate that
mother feels no fatigue 'when pushing them.
Upholstered in the best corduroy and rep, these
carriages have specially designed brakes and a
convenient handle tft the front axle to assist in
lifting them up or down stairs.

With all these improvements, notwithstanding
greater attraciSveness, American bafty carriages
cost less than most makes. a .

The Business of Keeping House '
is the greatest business in the world, yet it is more poorly pro-

vided with time and labor savers than any other business. The

Universal Washing Machine American Reed Baby Carriages $22.50 to $80.00
American Fiber Baby Carriages $26.50 to $59.50

$200 rug, 8x10 ft., with taupe P1
hai'kcTound. snecial tDAfcrfi Franks; Fifth. BToor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

$187.50
$205.00 ;

$205.00
$205.00
$217.00
$217.00

$275 rug, ,9x12 ft., with blue
background, special ........

$300 rug, '9x12 ft., blue and
rose background, special...

$300- rug, 9x12 ft, with blue
background, special'.

$300 rug, 9x12 ft, gray-blu- e

and taupe background

$325 rug, 9x12 ft, blue and
taupe background ....

$325 rug, 9x12 ft, dark blue
background, special .

$210 rug, 8x10 ft, with blue C- - Of?
hackcround. snecial tuXtl I

.00

.50

.50

.50

$225 rug, 8x10 ft., with blue
baekG-round- . special tDXTXtl

$275 rug, 9x12 ft., with rose OIJ
background. SDecial .' 0XO I

is one of the greatest of house-
hold labor savers it washes
everything in the ideal way.
It does away with all hand la-

bor of washing and wringing,
it does the washing in a frac-
tion of the usual time and in-

creases the life of clothes over
'

the old "rub board" or "laun-
dry" methods.

Let us show the Universal to
you. Let us demonstrate its many
exclusive features. Moderately
priced at $150.

Make Your Own Terms:
in Reason

On display now in our new Oriental Rug section are some marvelous Beluchistan,
Mossoul and Dozar rugs at prices that commend your inspection.

Sale
Sample line of

Slimmer
Furaihire

We offer, while quantities
last, a sample, line' of willow,

fiber and reed furniture for
summer homes at savings that

Meier & Frank's: Seventh Floor. (Mall Order Filled.)

5? jjW,J&i ! liitl- Mier & Frank's: Basement, Sixth Street. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Eldredge Sewing Machines
'In Attractive Console Models

These sewing machines greatly

Announcing for Tomorrow

Sharp Savings in Cut Glass
Those in search of appropriate gifts for June brides and graduates should ben-

efit by this extraordinary disposal of rich, clear, sparkling cut glassware. Sav-
ings range from one-thi- rd to one-hal- f. Choose from the following i

range from one-four- th to one--

third. Cfiairs, rockers, settees, tables, desks, etc. Some have cushion seats, others
have upholstered seats and backs. Come early for best-selecti- on as thia, furniture
will sell quietly at these special sale prices:

'...
.00 $24.25 Frosted Brown

Fiber Rocker . . . . ,,!17S
$.29 $1.49 $A29 $yf .99 2122 $54.75 Frosted Brown $lJ 75

Fiber Rocker . . . . . . ..I'l

Lighten, the work of those who
sew at home. The console
model illustrated combines
most effectively beauty with
utility.

Shown in walnut and brown ma-
hogany in the Elizabethan period
style. --

' '

The Eldredge is easy to run, sim-
ple in construction and has the '

two-spo- ol feature which eliminates
bobbins and bobbin winding. A
slight pressure on the pedal guides
the operation at any desired speed.

$Q.OO

$320 Frosted" Brown
Reed Rocker ......

$31.50 Frosted Brown
Reed Chair ....... .

$23.50 Frosted Brown
Reed Rocker ......

$22.50 Frosted Brown
Reed Chair ........

$27.00 Frosted Brown

Ign. J) $11.25 Natural WiUow
Rocker

Regularly $8.50.

Orange or fruit bowls
in a beautiful design.

Regularly $3. Pickle
dish or spoon tray, 8

inches long.

Regularly $7.50.

Pretty cut glass
vases, 12 inches high.

Regularly $9.50. An
exquisite design in
14-in- ch vases. .. '

.... !16 $33.75 Ivory Fiber
Rocker .........

$33.50 Ivory Fiber

$00.00
. SOO.00$a.9s $Q.75 u.Reed Rocker$5,99

Regularly $10. Good-looki- ng

American cut glass vases,
12. inches high.

$30.00 Ivory Fiber
RockerRegularly $7.50. Cut glass

rose bowls in pretty
Regularly $12. A more-elaborat-

design in 12-in-ch

cut glass vases.

$16.25 Frosted Brown
Reed Rocker v . .

$15.25 Frosted Brown
Reed Chair ........

SALE! Limited number of "Used"
Sewing Machines at Special Prices $30.00 Ivory Fiber$10i2 Chair ...

$38.00 Ivory Fiber $0U.50
Rocker '. . . ..i '

$36.50 Ivory Fiber $97.00
Rocker I

$27.50 Frosted Brown . . . $1 Q.00
Fiber Rocker ............... J-f-

rr

$32.00 Frosted Brown $0 "J .00
Fiber Rocker J.

$28.75 Frosted Brown $1 Q .75 ,

Fiber Chair . . ;.
JL V r

$15.75 Frosted Brown $- - 0.95
. Reed Chair ....... .... JLi '

$27$36.50 Ivory Fiber
Chair ..-

Model Dress
Forms

Model dress forms are self-locki- ng and
self-adjusti- They may be adjusted
to any desired size.

Buy your new -- dress form at Meier &
Frank's we have complete assortments at
moderate prices. .

$26.00 Ivory Fiber
Table

$285 Frosted Brown $" Q.75
Fiber Table ,M JLt- -

......:..!3i ,

$220 Frosted Brown . $1
Fiber Rocker . ..... . . .. ... J--

O

r $47.00 Frosted Brown
Fiber Table ..... .Make Your Own Terms

in Reason Meier Frank's: Eighth Floor. (Hail Orders FilledJMeief & Frank's! Baaa,uene, (Mall Orders Filled.)
--Meier & Frank's. Second Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

BE


